Dear Center,

**Rose Parade with the Pathfinders, 2013!** Buy your tickets now, $90. This includes your transportation to the event, breakfast, and seating. See Hugh Gardner for details.

**Godly Play** will resume **January 5, Sabbath**, at 11:30 a.m. in Room 2 (Giraffe).

**Lit Knitters** are happy to report that the families and adults at the Ascencia Winter Weather Shelter in Glendale are happily distributing the toiletry gift bags that you all generously donated to this project. We look forward to a continued partnership with this homeless shelter. For more information about Lit Knitters and future community service activities, please friend us at [Lit Knitters on Facebook](mailto:LitKnittersOnFacebook) or email Didi Mumford.

**A+ Adventist Children's Center Fundraiser, January 8**, at Panda Inn. All day! ([See flyer.](#))

**Mid-week Bible Study Class** “God in the 66,” will not meet during the holidays. We will resume on **Tuesday, January 8**, council room, 6-8 p.m.

**L.A. Adventist Forum, January 26, 2013**, chapel, 3:00 p.m., will feature Sam McBride, Ph.D., Professor, Department of English and Communication, La Sierra University. Topic, “C. S. Lewis and the Seventh-day Adventist Church.” Dr. McBride will “address what he has termed C. S. Lewis ‘Great Project,’ which explores all the diverse genres in which Lewis wrote, and how Seventh-day Adventism relates to it.” All welcome.

**Attention Adventist Creatives!** Here is an opportunity to share your gift with the world—the first ever **inSpire Design and Songwriting Contest**, sponsored by Pacific Union Conference. Now accepting applications through **February 22, 2013**. Make a difference with your artistic/songwriting abilities and win an iPad. Visit [www.visitinspire.org/contest](http://www.visitinspire.org/contest).
If you are making a donation to support our concerts, please mark your tithe envelope, “FOM” (Friends of Music). It was discovered after the Christmas concert that several had made contributions that were intended for the concert, but had marked “Music Ministry.” Music Ministry covers the expenses for our weekly music program, while Friends of Music covers our concerts. If you recently made a donation intended for the concerts, please let us know so we can properly acknowledge your gift on our programs during the coming year. We apologize for the confusion, and are grateful for your support of both parts of our music program.

In case you can help: Accommodation needed for Michael (615-972-4659), son of a Kentucky-Tennessee Conference worker, who is attending the Pasadena Art Center for some months, while working at Glendale Adventist Medical Center.

Sunset Friday, December 28 - 4:51 p.m.

Upcoming Sermons
December 29, 2012 - Cherise Gardner
January 5, 2012 - Todd Leonard
January 12, 2012 - Todd Leonard (Communion Sabbath)
January 19, 2012 - Todd Leonard
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